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FitzSimons oa a horse that had formerly belonged to the Comte
de Bochambeau. FitzSimons carried a flag of white silk, with
^three fleurs-de-lys and thirteen stars in union, over the wordss
"6th of February, 1778/ in gold letters," Then a corps of light
infantry with the standard of the First Regiment. Then Definitive
Treaty of Peace represented by George Clymer, ^carrying a
adorned with olive and laurel," with a flag which had aSd of
September, 1783" in gold letters. Then Colonel John Shee oa
horseback, ^carrying a flag, blue field, with a laurel and an olive
wreath over the words, ^washington, the Friend of his Country/
in silver letters." Another troop of City Cavalry, commanded by
Major William Jackson,
So fas it had been all history, the Revolution^ the French alli-
ance, the treaty of peace with England* But now came a Herald
on horseback, £fiattended by a trumpet, proclaiming a New ./Era—
the words, "New ^Era;* in gold letters, pendant from the Herald's
staff, and the following lines:
Peace o'er our land her olive wand extends,
And white robed Innocence from Heaven descends^
The crimes and frauds of Anarchy shall fail,
Returning Justice lifts again her scale."
The Herald was Richard Bache, Franklin's son-in-law. **HI$ Ex-
cellency the President/* the official account of the Procession
said, "was too much indisposed to attend/* FranHin may have
seea the Procession saluted by Captain David Ziegle/s company
" of Continental infantry at the comer of Fourth and Market Streets
near Franklin's house; but he could not have endured a long ride
in Ms sedan chair.
After the Herald of the New .^Era came Peter Muhlenberg,
representing the Convention of the States., with the words *17di
of September, 17879S in silver letters on a blue flag. Then "a Band
of Music performing a grand March, composed by Mr. Alexander
Reimgle for the occasion." And only then The Constitution: The
Honorable Chief Justice M'Kean, the Hon. Judge Atlee> the Hon.
Judge Rush (in their Robes of Office), in a lofty, ornamented
Car, in the form of a large eagle, drawn by six horses, bearing
the constitijiion, framed and fixed on a staff, crowned with
the cap of Liberty, the words 'the people* in gold letters, on the
staff, immediately under the Constitution,**

